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XAVIER JUNIOR MUSKETEERS
Xavier University
3800 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45207-7530

2019-20
The Xavier Junior Musketeers offers fans in the 8th grade or below an opportunity to be a part of Xavier Athletics through various athletic and special events. As a 2019-20 member, you will receive the following benefits:

**MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS**

- Official Member T-Shirt
- Official Junior Musketeer Credential
- Xavier Drawstring Bag
- Xavier Backpack Tag
- Xavier Rally Towel

Free admission to the following regular season home games: Men’s Soccer, Women’s Soccer, Volleyball, Women’s Basketball, Baseball and a select Men’s Basketball game

- Invitation to “Junior Musketeer Basketball Clinic” with men’s and women’s basketball teams
- Invitation to “Blue Blob’s Birthday Party”
- Opportunity to serve as a ball kid (must be grades 5-8; based on availability)
- Receive a birthday card from the Blue Blob and D’Artagnan
- Discounted rate on Birthday Package at a Xavier game

**OTHER EXCLUSIVE EVENTS AND OFFERS!**

Learn more at GoXavier.com/JuniorMusketeers

---

**REGISTRATION FORM**

Name: _______________________________________

Parent(s): _______________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

City: _______________ State: _____ Zip: ___________

E-mail: _______________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

T-shirt size (circle one): YOUTH  S  M  L  ADULT  S  M  L

Birthday: ___________________________ Grade: ______

**XAVIER JUNIOR MUSKETEERS MEMBERSHIPS**

NUMBER OF MEMBERSHIPS ____________ x $25

TOTAL ENCLOSED $_____

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO XAVIER UNIVERSITY.

Mail registration form and payment to:
XAVIER JUNIOR MUSKETEERS
3800 Victory Parkway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207-7530

REGISTRATION ALSO AVAILABLE ONLINE AT GoXavier.com/JuniorMusketeers

QUESTIONS? Call 513-745-3389